
HOME HINTS AND HELPS.
- Rice Wafflea: To half a pint of rice,Wiled soft and mashed very fine, put a

tawcspoonful of butter. Sot it to cool,J T ;4.-1ust böf.- baking add one egg andnalTa pint of flour and one pint of newimHc; or bettor still, half a pint o!
cream and the same of milk..Boston
Budget
- Cake Without Egg*: Ono cup of

sour milk: one-half cup of shortening;two and a half cups of sifted flour;two-thirds teaspoon of soda; pinch of
salt Flavor with vanilla or lemon to
taste. When fruit is used add a littlo

. dour. Without fruit it makes a
good lavor cake..Ohio Farmer.
.Salad Mneedolne: When you hnvo

a variety of vegetables, conned or fresh,take a little of each, some string beans,
some peas, some asparagus tips, a
boiled carrot and a couple of boiled po¬
tatoes: if to this you add celery root*
boiled in salted water and out into
wheels, you have a pretty maeedoina
salad, which you arrange, dress and
place on ice two hours before nerving"..Boston (ilobe.

Cottage Pudding: One pint flour,
one-half }>:nt sugar, one-quarter pound
butter, two eggs, one-half pint milk,
two teaspoon'uls cream tartar, one

teaspoon ful soda. Hake one-half hour.
Sauce: One teaspoon ful flour in one

teacup of water, two teaspoonfuls
sugar, one teaspoonful butter. Stir
ibis in one-half pint boiling water.
Boil a few minutes. When cold add a
little nutmeg or other seasoning..
Farm, Field and Fireside.
--The legs of a cold cooked fowl-

thai is, of one that has been braised or

stewed.may be used for cutlets. Re¬
move them while hot and press be¬
tween two plates to flatten, dip in egg,
then in crumbs, aud fry in hot fat.
Any vegetable, peas, cauliflower
broken into flowerets, stewed white
beans or small potato cakes may be
use i as a garnish. They may also be
serve 1 on a puree of spinach or with
spaghetti cooked and dressed with toe
mato or white sauce..Country Gentlo-
man.

Portuguese and Demidoff: Boiled
potatoes, st owed mushrooms and sliced
raw tomatoes, dressed with oil, salt
and pepper and a dash of sherry, but
no vinegar, make you a Portuguese
salad. For a salad a la demidoff put
into your salad bowl, first rubbing it
all over iuside with olive oil, alternate
layers of cold boiled potatoes and truf¬
fles, finishing with the latter. Pnt a

row of tiny white ''button" onions and
stoned olives around the outer edge,
pour over the French dressing as above,
substituting white wine for vinegar.
This salad should be prepared a couple
of hours before needed and set in the
i cc-box. .Boston G1 obe.
.Cheese Straws: Three tablospoon-

fuls each of flour and cheese, one table-
spoonful each of butter and milk, one-

half saltspoonfnl salt, one-fourth tea-

spoonful white pepper, one-eighth tea-
spoonful nutmeg and the yolk of an

egg. Mix the dry iugredionts, add the
milk, yolk of egg and butter, softened.
Mix well with a spoon, and when
smooth divide the dough into two

parts; roll very thin, cut into narrow

strips three inches long. Bake in slow
oven for fifteen minutes. These strau s

may be served either hot or cold as a

cheese course, or with lettuce as a

sr.bid course. Pile on a plate in log
cabin fashion..Orange Judd Farmer.

.Stewed Beef: Chop your shin in
two places and strip the whole of the
meat from tho middle or think part of
the shin; roll this neatly and tie. Put
into a Rtewpan two ounces of beef drip¬
pings, arul when it i9 melted and thor¬
oughly hot put in the meat and allow
it to become thoroughly browned on

all sides. Fry with it a largo «pnion
Sliced. Koop your stewpao covered
during this prooesa. When browned
add sufficient boiling or very hot water
.to barely cover the meat, and sot ii
¦where it will simmer, but not boil. Put
with it four whole cloves and half a

dozen whole peppers. Partly boil in
another saucepan a large parsnip and
carrot (turnip makes the dish coarse);
when partly cooked cut the vegetables
into rounds and put with the meat.
Le1 the whole stew very slowly for
three taid a half hours.not boil, ro«

member.then skim and thicken..
Woman's Home Journal.

The Face as an Index.

Incomplete closure of the eyelids,
rendering the whites of the eyes visi¬
ble during sleep, is a symptom in all
acu e and chronic diseases of a severe

type; it is also to be observed when rost
is unsound by pain, wherever seated.
Twitching of tho eyelids, associated
with the oscillation of the eyeballs or

.s'.^a i n: fng, heralds convulsions. Widen¬
ing ,)i the orifices of the nose, with
movements of tho nostrils to and fro,
point to embarrassed breathing from
disease of the lungs or their pleural in«
vestment. Contraction of the brows
indicates pain in the head; sharpness
of the nostrils, pain in the the chest
and :- dra wn upper lip pain in the ab-
domen. To make a general rule it
may be stated that the upper third of
the face is altered in expression in af¬
fections of the brain, the middle third
in diseases of the chest, and tho lower
third in the diseases of the organs con¬

tained iii the abdominal cavity..St.
Louis Republic

Cleaning Fluldg for Clothing.
One for men's clothes that the house¬

wife will find valuable consists of one

pint ot* deodorized benzine, one-half
drachm sulphuric ether, one-half
drachm chloroform, one drachm al¬
cohol, and a very little good cologne.
If it is used for cleansing coat collars
and outside garments, apply with an
old [tiece of soft black silk For neck¬
ties--.', od it can be used on those of
light colors as well as black.apply
with a piece of white silk. In wash¬
ing soiled black goods put a table-
spootuul in a gallon of warm water.
Twenty or twenty-five cents will pay
the druggist for a quart bottle of the
mixture. The fluid is vouched for by
Miss Helen Johnson, of cooking school
fame..St Louis Republic.

White Fruit Cake.
Cream one pound of butter and one

pound of powdered sugar together; add
the beaten yelks of sixteen eggs, and
one pound of sifted flour with two la-
blespoonfuls of baking powder. Slice
three pounds of citron, blanch one
pound of almonds, and grate one co-
t.oanut; add to the batter, with the
sliffiy-beuten whites of the cg-'s. Line
/. calcG'pai) with gi*< used papt r, turn in
nd'Ature aud sei Lfi i

.
. v oven.

Bake slowly for t ¦¦¦ eold
ice with co,v-<n-o "n
a close 1ir >

tfrthrc- »

hv& Gelobt) tm mfam ml fcfc <&\
oil a dritte Apt!

THE SURE ROAD TO SUCCESS.
Affrlcultnro th<5 One Line of Indusf/y

That Ia Not Overcrowded.
"Not less than ninety-five per cent

of our farmers make a success of farm¬
ing'." Those are the words of an Towa
farmer who spoke before the fowasen-
ale comm"tt.jc on agriculture. Sta¬
tistics show very convincingly that in
business pursuits only live per cent of
those who undertake the different lines
are successful. There is, then, a vast
difference between farming and other
kinds of business so far as a surety of
achioving success is concerned. There
is so large a difference that comparison
should convince more person* that to
till the soil is practically the sure road
to success, and consequently the liest
"Wie late extreme depression in busi¬
ness has hardly been fell by the farm¬
ers, and even when? it wan manifest to
them it was n^tiaed in its effect on the
.urplns which was to be put aside as

savings.not boing noticed so far as the
enjoyment r>f necessities and comforts
were concerned. On this one particu¬
lar point tho farmers stand so far in
advance of *i Higglers in other ventures
that comparison is almost impossible.
The difference between absolute safety
and possible want is too much to put
into laogu go. Figures can never

compute it. Artists can not paint it
It must be felt to be appreciated, and to

feel that sense of surety is to enjoy
more of life than even the abundantly
successful business adventurer enn feel
in the height of inflation. The words
of the Iowa fanner my seem over¬

drawn, but even if they are by seventy
or eighty per cent, there would still be
a heavy balance in favor of farming.
The conclusion i » easy that agriculture
is the one line of industry not over¬

crowded, which, in fact, can not be
overdone in this country within the
life of any person now living. It
will take years to strike n balance be¬
tween ninety-five and five per cent, so

that farming will beon a par with mer¬

cantile pursuits as to uncertainty. Asa
matter of fact, that time nee;1, never be
expected. Meanwhile every effort put
forth to keep young men on the farms
or to get families out of the towns on

to the farms is in the interest of per¬
manent national prosperity, to say
nothing of personal comforts and safe¬
ty. Every day the tide is turning
toward the rural districts. The prices
of farms will gradmtlly go up as the
demand for such homes increases That
has always been the effect following a

financial depression. The value of suit¬
able stock for beginning farming opera¬
tions will also rise as the popularity of
farming grows upon the people. The
necessity for immediate action can be

easily recognized under tho existing
circumstances. The prophecy will
hardly be doubted that there will be
ten, if not Miy, per cent less "aban¬
doned farms" in New Hampshire at the
end of this year than on this date. If
that bo true the financial difficulties
will not have come upon the people in
vain.. Manchester Union.

STARTED TOO SOON.

A Kangas City Swell and His Beet Ctrl
Coma to Grl?-f.

She was a shapely chestnut mare

from Kentucky, and the patrician
blood of a long lino of Blue Grass an¬

cestors gurgled through her swelling
veins.
When she paused before tho ladies'

entrance of theCoates house the other
afternoon sho was hooked to a new

buggy, that had just been turned out
of tho shop. In that buggy was a pink-
cheeked, youngish-looking man, with a

yellow flower in his buttonhole. ITe
<pot out of the vehicle and fastoned
one end of the stout hitching strap
to an iron post. The other end of the
strap engirdled tho arching neck of
the proud Kentucky mare.

The pin k-cheeked man went into the
hotel.
Thors was a lonely interval of ten

minutes and then the pink-cheeked
man reappeared on the pavement.
With him was a maiden in a tailor-
made gown, with a huge cluster of
roses at her belt The pink-checked
man helped the pretty woman into the
carriage. Tho Kentucky maro never
as much as turned her head.

"Is this love of a horse really tame
and safe?" queried the dainty maid, as
she settled in her seat
"As safe as you are charming. Just

watch her step off," replied the pink
cheeked man, as ho jumped into the
buggy and gathered up the lines.
The maiden smiled and her escort

touched the mare's flank with his
whip. And then.the m;«re gave a

jump and the maiden agenuine scream.
The man was thrown halfway over the
dashboard. It took four men and ten
minutes' time to bring order out of the
chaos, but only five lonely seconds for
the maiden to jump out of the buggy
and the pink-cheeked man to intone a
remftrk that is too strong for publica¬
tion.

If you ask Miekie Finnegan, who wit¬
nessed the performance, what caused
all the trouble, he will say: "Hully
Gee, der guy wid de boka pinned to his
ulster forget ter untie dor nag, an' him
an' his 'mash'caine bloomin' near fly in'
over der dashboard. See?" . Kansas
City Times.

A Smart Baby.
"My baby brother knows more than

yours does," asserted MolJie.
"Betcher he doesn't," retorted Jen¬

nie. "My little brother can talk so

plain you can understand what he
says."
"Huh!" jeered Mollie. "My brother

can talk so the smartest man can't un¬
derstand him, but he knows what he
means.".N. Y. Advertiser.

The Old Mao's Outing.
Robby.Ma., did pa spend a good deal

of time at the dentist's when he was in
Chicago?
Mother.I didu't know that he was

at the dentist's sit all, Bobby. Why.
"1 heard him tell Mr. Smith that it

cost him over a hundred dollars to get
his eye-teeth cut," replied Robby..
Alex. E. Sweet, In Texas Siftings.

Decrees of Crime.

Manager.All our theaters suffer
from petty larcenies. Why, last week,
a fellow broke into the box office and
took the entire receipts!
Reporter.I should call that grand

larceny.
Manager.No; the receipts were too

email.Hallo.
Moderate.

Miss Prlmlips.\\ hen you say your
prayers at night do you pray for all
men?
Miss Leftover.No, indeed! Just one

would be enough..Life.
.The gem can not be polished with*

< >.'.>. friction, nor man perfected without
trials..Chinese Proverb.

«!«e Gannon, th* plaintiff la tho bb« jWr ?5,ooo against) Champion Corfo& its
Mm tö äpjieaV ät batyfoa't
^Bö^o, was fcjveA a wdict 6t 1800

USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE»
.Cheap Cake: One and a half caps

of sugar, two cups sour cream, three
eggs, one small teaspoonful soda dis¬
solved in a teaspoonful of boiling1 wa¬
ter, one cup of flour. Mix thoroughly
for ten minutes. Always measure
flour before sifting..Prairie Farmer.
.Currant, Pie: Fresh or canned ripe

eurrants may be used. If fresh use

one cup currants and one-half cup wa¬

ter for each pie. If canned there will
be one-third juice; use one and one-

half cups, two beaten eggs, ono heap¬
ing- tcaspoonfnl of corn starch, one cup
of sugar. Bake in one crust and cover

with a meringue..Farm, Field and
Fireside.
.Bean Soup: Soak a pint of white

beans in soft, lukewarm water over

night Put them in a kettle the next
morning- with three quarts of cold
water and one pound of salt pork. Boil
slowly for three hours, keeping the
kettle well covered. Add a little
celery and cayenne popper; simmer
half an hour longer, strain through a

colander and scree.

.Ginger Snaps: I. One cup of but¬
ter, one cup of brown sugar, one table-
spoonful of ginger, one cup of mo¬

lasses, spice to taste: one teaspoonful
of saleratus; flour enough tu make it
stiff, before rolling it out. 2. Eight
cups of flour, two cups of sugar, two

cups of molasses, one and one-half cups
of shortening, two eggs, one table-
spconful of soda; ginger, cloves or sin-
namon..Ohio Farmer.
.Stuffed Beofsteak: A thick slice of

round steak is best, for stuffing. Pre¬
pare tho dressing as for a turkey and
spread it over half of the steak. Turn
back the other part and sew tog-other
closeby. Season the outside with salt
and pepper, sift over a little flour and
place it in a flat-bottomed kettle or

stew pan, in which is previously heated
a tablespoonful of butter. Cook not
too fast until both sides are browned,
then add a teacupful of water, cover

closely and let it simmer until very
tender. Take it up now, remove tho
stitches, add a little thickening- to tlie
gravy, and when scalded pour it over
the meat, or if preferred serve from a

tureen..Orange Judd Farmer.
.Boiled Indian Pudding: Two cups

Indian meal, one cup white flour, one*

half cup finel3r-chopped suet, one tea¬
spoonful salt, one-quarter cup mo¬

lasses, two cups dried apples, one pint
hot milk or water. Soak the npples in
warm water until soft, chop the suet
until fine, sift meal, flour and salt to¬

gether, add the suet, then the apples
(which may be chopped if preferred),
mix well while dry, then add molasses
and rinse out the cup with the hot
milk or water. Wring a pudding cloth
out of hot water, flour the inside slight*
ly and put the pudding into it, tie it
up, leaving plenty of room for It to
swell. Before mixing the pudding
have ready on the stove a large pot of
boiling water and keep the water boil¬
ing all the time the pudding is cook¬
ing. Boil five hours, and cat hot with
molasses..Boston Globe.

Cunfard Fritters.

A custard fritter is a very delieote
"savory." Measure out a cup of milk,
add it to half a cup of flour, pouring
tho milk over it very gradually to raako
a smooth batter. Then add a well-
boaten egg, and cook the lntter in a

double boiler for twenty minutes. At
tho end of this time add two yolks of
eggs, a pinch of salt and a tablespoon¬
ful of sugar. Let the mixture boil over

the stove for a minute or two longer,
boating It carefully to thoroughly mix
tt. Pour it into a long greased pan of
proper size to spread it to the depth of
ono inch. Lot it become thoroughly
chilled. It is just as well to stand over
night. The next day cut it in long
pieces, about two inches by three; dip
it in beaten egg, then in fine broad
crumbs, handling It very gently, as it
is soft. Fry it in hot fat until it is a

delicate golden brown, and serve at
once. These are delicious fritters when
flavorod with a very little bitter al¬
monds or some grated orange peel.
They may be made into an excellent
savory fritter by omitting the sugar
and adding a tablespoonful of Parme¬
san cheese and a pinch of cayenne pep¬
per. Serve with a little grated Par¬
mesan cheese..St. Louis Republic.

Washing the Hands.

According to a German physician,
the art of washing the hands is not an

easy one. To insure absolute cleanli¬
ness the hands must be first carefully
washed with potash soup and water,
and then with a five-per-cont solution
of carbolic acid, or one per thousand
solution of corrosive sublimate or

chlorine water, When the finger nails
are dry and break easily, vaseline
rubbod on after washing the hands
will do a world of good. Manicures
first bathe the hand a long time in hot
water, then with scissors and knives
clean and cut the nails, remove the
superfluous skin about the onyx, then
polish the nails with buckskin and
fine powder, washing the hand again
in hot water with soap. After drying,
the nails are polished with a fine brush
and are finally rubbed with a rosy
unguent to give them a shell pink..
St. Louis Republic.

A Grip Doterrent.
A very successful and thoughtful

doctor, who has made many micro¬
scopic experiments with grippe mi¬
crobes, says that he has found that
nothing has so much effect upon them
as camphor. He recommends, as a

preventive, the . taking of spirits of
camphor, in the proportion of one

drop to one teapoonful of water, when
ono is chilly, or has been subjected to
any sudden change which might de¬
velop into a severe cold. A teaspoon¬
ful of this camphor water, taken each
hour, will often break up the begin¬
nings of a cold, and a good drink of it
is wise, when coming in from the raw
outside air with those premonitory
symptoms that are too apt to mean the
insidious grippe..Philadelphia Press.

Artistic Handkerchief?.
Handkerchiefs have reached the acme

of daintiness. An engagement present
received by a girl the other day from a
Bchool friend was a heart-shaped white
silk handkerchief case containing a
dozen silk handkerchiefs. Sis were
unusually small in size, made of silk
mull in pale tints of velvet, pink, blue,
yellow, green and ecru, with the bor¬
ders delicately embroidered in white
silk bow knots. The other sb: were of
white chiffon, finished with a tin;;
ruffle of French lace. They appeared
ft trifle more ornamental than useful;
but they were surely the d;» »...¦.st
handkerchiefs ever made. . >'. Y '. \»
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.Nashville is the firs!
world for hard-wood u
largest milling city in
The big blizzard at Omaha, ISeb., is

Wrzr. The great Bnow blockade on the
yö.ön fWfic t?a$ lifted Thursday und

fij^gHMMtil. t&ttts cnttlo ih Prttfc*

NEWS ITEMS.
The Werner Ca's employes at Akron,

are still ont
High water prevails on the upper

Missouri river.
Now they say Coxey's unknown is a

Pinkerton detective.
Another ocean cable is talked of from

Nova Scotia to Ireland.
Tho total membership of the latter-

day saints is shown to bo 7,112.
A co-operative stove foundry will be

started at Parkcrsburg. W. Va.

The St. Louis tailors' strike is settled
and a thousand men have resumed
work.
The first section of the Spanish pil¬

grims six hundred in number, arrived
In Rome.
The late John Wolfe's collection of

paintings brought 6100.C00 at auction
In New York.
Editor Dana, of New York, sailed'

with his wife for Hamburg on his an¬

nual vacation.
The Durango (Col.) region is excited

over unparalleled gold findings in La|
Plata mountains.
An incendiary fire destroyed tho his-

toric guardhouse in the United States

jftilyard at Ft. Smith
Gertrude Wering, aged 3 years, was

fatally burned while playing at a bon-

firo. at Lafayette, Ind.
The trial of Dr. Henry C F. Meyer,

for tho poisoning if Ludwig Brandt
was begun in New York.
The general election of The Hague

resulted in the defeat ot tho govern¬
ment by a large majority.
At the Republican Congressional con¬

vention at Portlan Ore. W. R. Ellis
was renominated for congress.

A fare in Wooster street. New York,
caused a loss of £150.003 in the Amer¬
ican Straw Board Co.'S Building.
A dispatch from Rio Grande do Sul

says the federal troops have completely
routed the insurgent.*, in th^t.state.

At Fremont, 0., Mrs. A. A. Reynolds
was attackod by a lary rain and in¬

jured so badly that death will doubtless
ensue.

Mr. Shelley, a well-known American
dentist, in Paris, committed suicide by
shooting. He had suffered from melan¬
cholia
Willie Gulloy, aged seventeen, blow

his brains out at Palem, W. Va, be¬

cause his parents refused to let him
marry.

All the strikers at the Werner litho-'
graphing works at Akron, O., have re¬

turned to work except pressmen and
feeders
The sale of the World's fair buildings

to L. C Garrett, of St Louis, for $75,-
500 has been called off because tho cash
is not forthcoming.
An organization of porjons interested

in the Druggists' National association
has been formed at Detroit to knock
out cut-rate dealers

Inquiries among Dakota stockmen
from all sections developes tho fact
that the losses from storms this winter
have been greatly exaggerated.
Fred Morelock's country store near

Mt Vernon, Ind., was blown up by the
explosion of a can of powder. Three
men were dangerously injured.

Robbie Purcell, aged ft, was standing
on the Vandalia track at Terre Haute,
when ho was struck and killed, one

arm and both legs being cut off.
The Argentino cabiuet will demand

satisfaction and the return of those
Brazilian refugees who were forcibly
taken from an Argentine ves.seL
The Roman Catholic cathedral at

Newry, Ireland, was entered by burg¬
lars, who broke open all the alms
boxes and carried off the contonts.
Congressman Jason Brown is said to

bo making tho canvass in his Indiana
district dressed in an old suit of clothes,
loaving his fashionable attiro in Wash¬
ington.
A natural gas explosion, at McKccs-

port, Pa,, wrecked tho home of Win.
Malseed. Mrs Malsecd and her twelve-
year-old daughter, Effie. were fatally
burned.
Five prisoners contincd in the jail at,

La Plata, Mo., placed an iron rod in
tho stove and heating it red hot set
fire to the jail and broke ont through
tho flames
Wednesday marked the one hun¬

dredth annivewary of the birth of Ed¬
ward Everett, the distinguished orator,
scholar and statesman, who died of ap-
plexy in 18(55.
Edward Beeson, who bought the

Fond Du Lac Journal nearly fifty years
ago, and is the oldest journalist in Wis¬
consin, was dying Friday night He is
80 years of age.
At Wheeling, W. Va, while going to

a fire at a gallop the Niagara fire en¬

gine knocked down and ran ever Clar¬
ence Hill, 0 years old. He was dead
when picked up
The people of Gatosville, Tex, are

torribly wrought up over the lynching
of Ed Cash, who was hanged to a tree
in the presence of his wife. The mur¬
derers are unknown.
At a meeting of the directors of the

chamber of commerce, of Toledo, 0.,
a committee was appointed to investi¬
gate the feasibility of a ship canal
from Chicago to Toledo.
Albert J. Barr, the new surveyor or

customs of Pittsburgh, is editor of the
Pittsburgh Post, of which his father,
Mr. J. P. Barr, was for years the pub¬
lish«*»
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LOUISVILLE.
Inter patent

SAH) OF THE

BIG STONE GAP X
:-; WATER (JO'S.
PROPERTY.

The undersigned, the ncling Com¬

missioner, appoired by the Circuit

Court of tho United States, for the

Western District of Virginia, In the

suit of the Central Trugt Company of

New York, lgai'nst the Big Stone Gup
Water Compnny, will, on

TUESDAY, THE 8th DAY OF MAY, 1894,
AT 2 O'CLOCK P. M.,

proceed to sell by way of public auc¬

tion, in the office of the

INTERMONT HOTEL
in the town of Dig Stone Gap, in Wiio

County, Virginia:
All of the property, real and person¬

al, and the corporate rights and fran¬

chises of the Big Stene Gap Water

CompRiiy. The said properly consists
of throo tracts of land, aggregating
117.R4 acres,in and near the said town

of Big Slone Gap,together with all of

its Water-works, conduits, pipe line*,
Dams, machine shops, and all other

buildings, fixtures, appliances and

appurtenances,wherever the ssme may
be eihiarod; it being intended to sell

all of the property of every variety
conveyed to the Central Trust Com¬

pany of Xew York, an trnatee, by the

aaid Big Stone Gap Water Company,
on the lat day of July, 18110, in trust

lo secure certain debts mentioned in

the Raid deed.

Said sale shall he made for cash as

to so much of the purchase money ns

may be requisite to pay tho coals of
said suit and salo, nil expenses incur¬
red by the plaintiff company in the ex¬

ecution of this trust, as set forth in
the said decree; the principal of the
bonds secured in tho said deed of

truft, with interest thereon since the
1st day of December, 1891, and intor-
eet upon each successive installment
of interest, evidenced by coupon* at¬

tached to said bonds, from the date

thoy fell due lo the day of sale.
It i.- estimated that the caah neces¬

sary to fulfill the above- requirement!
will amount to about. (72,000.00.
As to the residue of the said pur¬

chase money, if any, there shall be al¬
lowed a credit of ono, two and three

years from dnt«* of sale, the purchaser
giving bond for tl e deforrod payments,
bearing interest from «Inte, aad aecur-

ed by a deed of trust on said proporty
CHAS. M. BLACKFORD.
Hund as required by Iho dycreo in

the cause of the Central Trust Com¬

pany of New York vs. the Big Stone

Gap Water Company and others, with

approved sjcurity given by Chas. M.
Blnckford, one of the commissioners
named, the decree permitting either
to act.

WYATT M, ELLIETT,
Clark IT. S. Circuit Court,

at Lynchburg.
January 3011», 18<)4.

Hotel Hamilto/s,

m

-AT DEPOT.-

Bristol, Va.-Tenn
W. P. HAMILTON, Proprietor.

Rates S2.00 Per Day.

BROWN St
BiCKLEY,
.THE-

FANCY GROCERS
A XI)

CoufectJoneris.
Call on them for Nice Fresh Can¬

dles, Raisins, Fls:s, Fancy Cooking
Material and all kinds of Family
Supplies. Full line of Country Pro¬
duce always on hand. frln712o0

(Kaxt Fi ft It Str*et,j
Big «Storno Geip, V c* .

W.O. I.'UIUNSON, IV* tmaster.

General delivery open, week «l»y« only, from .«. a. tn.
to S.rto j,. m. Money Order Department »peil from M
a. in. in e p. m.
Mail for North r.mt Ka>t, via. I...V X., rlos** JJ.lÄp in.

|! " .* - - IMS a.m.
.k 5.30 p.m." ' South, vi.,, s. A. ,V tI., 1-2 00 m.

Kxpn-se Pouch for ffrlntol,T«t:*i.. '* 5.15 a.m.
To iiisiir- prompt dispatch of mail matter i: »liould

be deposited in post ofllce latter Imx before Ute Ilm*
for cloaiiig, ns >t;tt.-t! above.

SUtltiESTIONS TO Til K ITM.IC.
I From T. S. Offlcial Guide. |

1.. \ddrca* alt mail matter lYfrihry and fully. <ii»n
»am* of post ofllce ami State ]n full, strict ami hou»*
number. It the office be a small one, add the uam*
of th« county.

2..1'iit your name ami address upon upper loft-
han.l comer of all matter mailed by you.3.-n» foreign lette. alwayi place tht name of
county in full.

4..Do not use thin envelope*. Stamped envelopes
»r« tlie \H*t. ' 1

-Register all valuable letters.
...Scud money by Honey Order.

eerier;-* *l*mV* kOC,,n',Jr oh ,u« nPP« "jfht-hand

,o!r,I>0 {*"dfr ft,r V0**** """hps money ho mu-tliatedaatobeuncurrent, or moro than twenty.fivecents in copper or nickel coins. J

2*$oi%?k tbft po-trai,K,er or d"k «. *m*

o.ler71)0 '"" Cre,Ut f"r 'MHt"K-8(fln'P" or m.ney
11..Do not tender checks or drafts in parment Tor

money orders, or any money except that «riilch I« I*.£fal tender, and National bank indes.
« Upun corner of envelope* supplied bv hotel,.S;;1'11^1 * SfWi letSr lÄ
Ticpo^torUcc Department deems it Quite imnnrt

«t that all the patrons of post offlcea .SetttdShemselyoa with Monthly fodiil Guide. 1,woJd beto their interest and business advantage,", will al**stly to tha interest of tba poMal tm ce uioc/lt
quUementa of that serrlce, would redac. tli. a noum

ictifrymre, \ .rr rexpecifnllj,J. F: AMSCIntt', Asa't rS M;

DR. F. A. SPROLES,
resident dentist,

BIG STONE GAP, VA.,
Will eclentifllrally perform nil Operation« entrusled

to ills carp, &n<l guarantees satisfaction.
Office..Front room, nn-Htairs, in Fritx Art Gallery.

Honrs from 9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m 35-Jr
"

L R. PERRY,
STONE-CUTTER AND BUILDER.

All kinds of work in

STONE, BRICK, and PLASTERING.
GRANOLITHIC WALKS. Ac.

Biff Ston© Gap, or Cat* City, Va,

CöTTÖFTOrärRÖ'flTrT
(St. Louis South westkuk Railkat.)

-TO-

ARKANSAS andTEXAS.
THE ONLY LINE

-WITH-

Through Car Service
-FROM-

Memphis to Texas.
NO CHANCE OF CARS

FT. WORTH, WACO
(tit INTRrtMKDIATK POINTS

TWO DAILY TRAINS
-CARRYING-

Through Coaches and Pullman Sleepers.
Traversing the Finest farming,

Grazing and Timber Lands,
ano reaching the

Most Prosperous Towns and Cities
-IN THE-

Great Southwest
FARMING LAND*..YM<li*g «bntidantl> si!

the cereals, corn anil cotton, and especial!)
adapted to the cultivation *! small fmit« anil
early regotables.

GRAZING LANDS.Affording excellent pea-
turage during almost the entire rear, and eom
miratirelv close to (lie gi"^t mark«t«.

riMüEK LANDS..Covered with almost inex¬
haustible lorost* of yellow pi'=e, rypr»»» and the
hard woods common to Arkansasaud Eastern
Texas.

Call l»o procured on reasonable and
ndvAiilngeoui terms.

All line* connect with und li«r« tlefc*>ls
on anio via the

Cotton Belt Route.
Ask jour nearem Ticket A gout for Map«, Hm»

laMex, etc., and write In any of tha following for all
Information you mar ilasire concerning a trip to thn
Ur^nt Southwest.

K. T. G. MATCH EWS, Dli't Pas's. Ar! ,

Kooni 45 Ky. Xat'l Hank C'!d*e,
Louisville, Ky.

Vf. R. DonDRirMm, K. W. LaBkaumr,
Gen'l Manager, Cen'I PassATkt. Act.,

St. l/iuis. Mo. St. Louis.

A Ii III YA LAND DKI'A KTUKI2 OF
TRAINS.

South Atiiintir* Ohio.

Kast b/iimd.No. 3 leave? 1% tftone Hap daily
10:04 a. m.,arrives at Hiistol 1 :!j p. ni. No. 4 !»nr.«
12:45 p. m., arrives at Rristol 4:15 p. in.

VVesl bound..No. 1 leavos Bristol i :05 a. in., ar¬

rive* at Kit; Stone iit|> 11 :."!5 a. III. No. 2 !s«r .
Bristol 3:25 p. in. Rrrives P.i^ Stone Cap C :.tS p. m
Connection*..Xos. I) »nun S connect Hth Ilia I. i

N. at Double Tunnell.
Schedule in effect .Sunday. Jun«2nTh, IS93. S:»-

aid time.
L. A. PaictiAKi), Aj{eiit.

LonUvlllo «i Nuihvllle>.
(Central lime.)

!to. 81, Passenger daily..l.e.ives Louistille 1:10 p
in., arrirv« Bij< Stsne Gap 8 :.r.l a. in.

No. SO, Passenger d:-iU. leaves Big Sie;;»
6:10 p. in., arrives at l««»ujsville 6:55 a. m.

p. m. J. P. IIookr, A5*; '

ItijC Stone Gnpaml Povre*ll*a VhIIoj.
(Standard time.)

R. A. Ayers, Pres't.
J. K- Tagsrart, V. Pros't.

A. B. Eaton, Superlntend'nt.
Gknkhai. OrncKN \'tr. Sto.sr G.»r, Va.

A transfer line for freight nnH passenger hindue».«
between theSoutli Atlantic L Ohio and LouievilJ» ä
Nashville Railroads and Iho furnaces of she Vappa
lacbian Steel k Iron Co.
Trains leave lbs Intormont and Central hotels as

follow*:
Kor I., h X. train, going east. . :>;<<ca in
" *. '* *. wi'f.t. 6:45 p. in.
" S. A. k 0. train, g<dng south.. 9:4.1 *.
" .* "*k .12::iC p. m.

For further information regarding freight and
passenger trafllc, apply to

W. C. Harrington. Sec
Ayera building. In« Sto.sk ii*r Va..

^WHorfolkiWesterfiRR.
MMB.E91

Sehcdola in oIlVcl June. 4, l^O.T.

NO. 2 LKAVE IJKIST0I« I».\I!.V,
p. m., arrives at Puiaski 10.43 p. in., ainrr

Had ford 11.20 p. m., arrive Koanokt 1.25p.m.,
arrive Lyncliburg 3.25 p. m, Petersburg 7..ti a m.

Richmond rt.:<.r) a. in., .ntid Norfolk le.^o \. in
Pullman steeper l'.ri*ti)l to Norfolk am! I.ynch-
burg to Itichmond.

NO. C.
T.00 p. in., i. Limited j Stops only at Rudford arrirea

Roanoke 10.46 p. in. JLis L'ullmau Sle*{»ei
for Waabiiigton via lloanoks. Shenadoah Junction
and H. ,V 0. Also for New York ..i;t Hagerstowii
and liarrisburg. Dining cars attached,

NO. 4.
7.00 a. in., arrives Hoanokc 12.10 p. m., Lurajö.OO

p. m., ilagerstown 9.20 p. m., irrives VTasbing-
ton. via B. k O. It. it. aiip Shenadoah Junction
10.::o p. m. Through sleeper for N»w rork
Arrive Lyncbhurg2.I5n. in., .".rriro^ ivtrrslmrji
6 30 |». in., Richmond 7..:ö p. m , Norfolk 0.1« \,
m. Pus!man parlor car It.mnoke to Norf.ilk.

WJNSTON-SALKM ÜlVISOX..J^ave Itoanoke daily
8.15 a. m., for IVinston-Saleui and iiit<Tiiic<!iat»
;ioini#.

XOKTU CAUOMXA DIVISION..!>>»>« Pul«»k! S.00
a. tn., daily except Sundny, for Biittj linker, and
at r,.:$0 a. m., daily f. r tvanlme, and 2 Go p. in
duilv, for Ivanhoo and Gos.snn.

NY.W RIVKU RBANL'IL.I^arc Radford daily 9.5.'
a. in., for Blueileld and Pocahontaa and coal Kc

fiona also for all stations Clinch falley and f<«
^inis<*ilic via Not ton,

NO. 7
l<earesRadford f«r Bluelield, Pocahontae, Keuova,

Columbus, Chicago and all points west. Pullman
Sleepers through from.Norfolk to Chicago ria
Radford.

CLINCH VALLEY 1)1 VISION,.Lc-..-? r.luellcldjdai.
ly 7.:» a. m., for Norton and 1.15 p. in., foi Noi
ton lx>ui6Tili and M.itions, L. k N. it. I:. »ia Nor¬
ton.

DURHAM^DlVISION..Leave Lyncliburg
t|on| 7.I0p. in., and 3.25 p: in. daiiy for Soutl
Boston. Durham,and ,?ll iiiierin»diatestarions

Trains from the East arrive Briatol daüvat 1.20 p.
in., 12.45 fvestibule limited) a. m , ):, night.
For further information npjdv to F. c. w ijht.

Ticket Agent, Briatol.
V». H. PKVILL. O. P. A..

Itonno.k». a
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MURI SIfyUMbn
Jg3fi

Police Shoo,
. ©2 for Working**
nd for Boy*

DIES AND V ::

$3, 82.50 22>3
CACTI

3«*

1/ ;-7
:

out i'1 . i
I"

.1"

easy hi
Trv oneW. L. DOUGLAS Shoes are itvlfeh,

satisfaction at the prices advertised than anv other make. 1 .

yinced. The stamping of W. L. Douplas' name an I pi
guarantees their value, saves thousands* of dollars ami ui .

1

tiers, v»guarantees their value, saves thousands
Sealers who push the sale of W. L. Dough* Shoes gam cus

Increaw the sales on their full line of goods, Th&y c«n f^>r^t "J*e \ u. . J
ftQd w© belle** yoU'CAD *av« money by buying »JJ V'VüVrlii Id. Uro«*8*4' 31

ti«c<S boloTT, CaUlosu* open WUe»ti»u. W. *~ i)OU«4-v

For Sale by J. M. Willis,
Big Stand Gap, va.


